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Happy Tails

Dear Rescue K911 Family:

501 (C)3 Nonprofit Organization

P.O. Box 862
Camp Hill, AL. 36850
Phone: (256)896-4694
Email: adopt@rescuek911.com
Website—www.rescuek911.com

OUR MISSION

Rescue K911 is an allvolunteer organization operating solely on donations and
help from those that love
animals. A sanctuary for the
homeless, Rescue K911 is
dedicated to providing food,
medical care and shelter,
along with caring hearts and
loving arms. Giving each
rescued animal another
chance at life and love.
Making a difference...one
precious life at a time.

It is so good to be with you
again. Please forgive the
delay in getting our Newsletters out. First, we lost our
resource for printing our
newsletters back in February, and it seems since then
it has been one thing after
the other, including computer crashes But, so happy
we’ve got it all figured out
and can come and be with you again.
We’ve got so much to share with you. From rescue stories, to
adoptions, to Buddy’s Barn, and to those that have reached
out to help us along the way.
Just in the past few months, we’ve rescued many precious
dogs. Little ones with Cancer, little ones lost and homeless
and injured. We’ve held a little three week old pup barely
alive, feeding him around the clock, willing him to hang on.
During the midnight hours we’ve held our frail elderly, hand
feeding, praying for just a little more time together. But one
thing has been constant through all of this...YOU. We’ve received your kind donations, we’ve felt your prayers during
our best and our hardest of times, and it is what keeps us
going. Thank you for all your love, support and prayers to all
of us at Rescue K911. Thank you for remembering us.
We couldn’t make it without you!
Larry & Loraine & all the little ones of Rescue K911

Be sure to like us on our
Facebook
Page.
Thank you!

♥Don’t forget to save your Purina Weight Circles
for us. They are a wonderful help to us and help us
with our vet bill...thank you!
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He came to us on a Sunday afternoon. A kind person had
spotted him limping along the highway and brought him to
us. With his skin infected and not able to put any weight on
his front leg, we felt he must have been hit by a car. In spite
of his injuries we found him to be a sweet loving fellow and
couldn’t help but love him instantly. We named him Oscar.
First thing Monday morning Oscar was at the vets office
who immediately put him on IV fluids and antibiotics. Xrays revealed that he had not been hit by a car, as we had
thought...he had been shot! The gunshot at such close range, the wad was
embedded in his shattered shoulder. Oscar
would need surgery to remove.
Oscar responded very well to daily therapy (medication and wound cleaning) in
Shadow’s Rest. Mr. Larry was so gentle. It
wasn’t long before he was healing, and if
you didn’t know any better, would marvel
at him running like the wind. We found him to be such a precious
little dog.
Update: Through word of mouth by one of our friends who loved him,
(thanks Rhonda), Oscar has been adopted. He has found a wonderful
family who love and adore him. He has moved to his new home in
Auburn, and we hear he is doing fine!

Gifts o f Stoc k

Are you considering a gift of stock to help Rescue K911? Maybe
some Highly Appreciated Stock to avoid Capital Gains Tax? Did
you know you could deduct the full fair market value?

Mr. Andy LaMar, CFP has offered to sell your stock without
commission to help the dogs of Rescue K911. You can donate the
stock directly to our account at LaMar Financial Services.
Thank you for helping the homeless!
And thank you— LaMar Financial Services!
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‘Home-Coming’Photos
From being abandoned, unloved, and homeless to know cradled in the arms of a family promising a lifetime
of love and care—it is what we work so hard for, and what encourages us the most here at Rescue K911!
Thank you for adopting from us, for when you do, you create a space available for another in need.

Phoenix

Bones

Oscar

Beauregard

Possum

Hoda

Rosco

Rex

Rita
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It was a BIG Project—to concrete our
41x140 Barn area, install 280 feet of drains
in floor, 6 hose outlets, set posts for future
extensions, install injector pump to septic,
electrical, plumbing, etc, etc. To be honest,
Larry and I were a bit overwhelmed with
the prospect of it all, wondering how it
could be done? Then...you came along, believing in us to make this dream come true
for the dogs. You sent in your donations,
you showed up for workdays, taking down
and relocating kennels, everything needed
for Buddy’s Barn. You gave us faith, and
before we knew it, it was done!

Concreting the barn solved many skin issues the dogs were having, and as you can
see from the finished project, they are
cleaner and happier. We are so proud of
the way things look and smell better too!
We couldn’t have done it without
you!! Thank you!
Special thanks to:

John & Rhodes Brothers Construction
Kelly Pemberton Concrete
Our wonderful Anonymous donor who
matched every gift that came in for Buddy’s Barn, plus supplies for the dogs, including all new doghouses.

Before

Summer 2016
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We never want to pass up an opportunity to thank the wonderful people that reach out to
help the dogs of Rescue K911. You make such a difference, and make it possible for us to
continue the work we do. Each gift is a blessing. Thank you for helping the homeless!

Thank you Niffers at the Lake for
having Bingo Nights for us.

Special thanks to Ann our Parking
Director, and all the volunteers who
park cars on Auburn Game Days to
raise funds for the dogs.
We love you!

Special thanks to all the Charter customers who voted for us and to Charter
Foundation for your kindness to us.

Special thanks to the students and facility of
Lee Scott Academy for their annual Valentine Sock Hop.. This year they again raised
over 2,000lbs of dog food for us!
What a blessing, Thank you!

Thank you Ed & Marge for hosting a
Valentine Event at The Rodeo Club,
benefitting Rescue K911. We also
want to thank all the sponsors: Lake
Martin Community Hospital, Lake
Martin Pizza Company, Southside
Collision, Lake Martin Experience,
Piggly Wiggly, Dadeville Area
Chamber of Commerce, Lakeside
Mercantile, Carol Sellers, CPA,
Lake Martin Medspa, Alabama Funeral Homes, Lake Martin Pharmacy. What a blessing to have such
community support. Thank you!

When a little girl raises supplies for the dogs
at her very first Birthday party, that will sure
bring on the tears. Thank you little Kennedy.

Specials thanks to Auburn University College
of Vet Medicine for holding a Dodgeball
Tournament for the doggies! War Eagle!

Two wonderful friends, Ken & Bambi
of Home Plate Café. They keep a K911
donation jar on their counter, and save
meat scraps for the dogs which the dogs
just love, Thank you!
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Game On!
It’s here again...that magical time of Tailgating, and cheering on your favorite team.
Do it in style and show your support to your Favorite breed...Rescue!!!

Rescue K911 T-shirt Order Form
Name__________________________Email_______________________
Address_______________________________Phone_________________

Please make check payable to Rescue K911. Mail order form to:
Rescue K911, PO Box 862, Auburn, AL. 36831-0862 Thank you!

Blue/Orange Short-Sleeved 100%
cotton—
$20.00 (includes shipping)
_____Small _____Medium
_______Large _______XL
________2XL _____3XL
(This shirt runs small so please
choose a size larger.)
Red & Gray Short-Sleeved 100% cotton—
$20.00 (includes shipping)
_____Small _____Medium
_______Large _______XL
________2XL _______3XL

(This shirt runs small so

please choose a size larger.)
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WEBSITE—WWW.RESCUEK911.COM
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We Need You!
Have a little extra time, room in your heart, and
like to get lots of slobbery kisses and big hugs?
Helping hands are always needed and so very
appreciated. Please come and join our wonderful
family of Volunteers, the heart of Rescue K911!
We currently need help with:
Feeding/ Watering
Cleaning Kennels
Bathing/Grooming
Mowing/Lawn Maintenance
Fostering
Fundraising
Organizing
**Urgent** Parking/Home Auburn Football games
For more information, please email us at: rescuek911inc@yahoo.com or our website: www.rescuek911.com

